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Carl¡on price statcments made
'Ihank you for letfer clated 15 August 2012 in response to the letter fiom the
Australian Competition ancl Consumer Com¡ission (ACCC) dated 9 August
2012.
Ths ACCC's letter requested information fi'om you regarding the basis for the
on an in*store sign at th

franchisttt of I
a waüting about conduct which the ACCC considers ís likeþ to
with
f
have breached the Australian Consumer Law (the ACL).
The pq(pose of this letter is to issue you as the

The conduct
The sign displayed at
representation:

DUlt:1',0 NEt4l
CARBON TAN
GAS PRICES WILL
INCREASE ON

0t.07.I2
TO
829 þ'0R gKG

REFILL.

contained the following

ln response to the ACCC's enquiries, you advised this office of the following
information:

¡

you operate

You are the franchisee
as sole traders in partnership.

. fwas
responsible for approving ald displaying the sign.
o The fi'anchisor
was not consulted or
otherwise invo
The price of a 9kg gas refill was increased to $29 on 1 July 201 2, which
amounted to a $2 increase. Based on information plovided to you
you understand that only 72c of the increase is attributable to the carbon price.

tvl

ayed the sign on 3 July 2012 and removed
it on 7 July 2012. You removed the sign because you decided that it rnay be
conf-rsing and you were not properly infonned on what you could and could
not say about the impact of the carbon price.
has not made other representations conceming

tlie effect of the carbon price.
i'anchisees

of

Section 18 of the ACL prohibits persons from engaging in rnisleading or
deceptive conduct in trade or commerce. False or misleading representations with
respect to the price ofgoods or services are also prohibited by section 29(1)(i) of
the

ACL

As previously outlined, you are free to set prices as you choose, however you
must ensure that any representation you make about the reason for any increase is
true and accurate. Based on the infonnation you have provided, it does not
appear th
a reasonable basis for stating that
gas refills was due to the carbon price. In these
the full price increase
circumstances, v/e consider that the represeutation is likely to have breached
sections 18 and 29(lXi) of the ACL.
The ACCC has the power to issue infringement notices of $6,ó00 for corporations
and $1,320 for individuals for each contravention of section 29 of the ACL. In
addition, the ACCC has powers to seek civil pecuniary penalties ofup to $1.1
rniliion for corporations and $220,000 for individuals for breaches of this section.

However, given the lirnited extent of the conduct and the fact that you removed
the sign after only four days, this office has decided to issue you as the
franchisecs of
ith a warning in respect of your
conduct on this occasion. I advise
ACCC tnay publicly refer to this
outcome.
ht of this waming that has now been issued to you as the franchisees of
you should now be av/are of your obligations

uuder the ACL and the penalties that tnay apply if you make rnisleading
representations of this nature in the fl¡ture. Should the ACCC receive further
complaints alleging similar conduct, the ACCC may consider takìng tnore formal
actiolr against you.

I strongly recommencl that you rev

practices

any

ims you inakê in the future

about the impact of thc carton price.

Tlie ACCC has published a guide Carùon price claims
,
which is available on the ACCC's website at urlv\i,,qçgc*gg\'.au&êiber-r for your
information. 'fhis publication may assist you to avoid future conduct that rnay
raisc similar concems.
Should you have any questions about this letter, please contact me or Jennifer
Taylor-Davis on (07) 3835 4666 or by ernail at shannon.murpbyl@êçççAtllêU or
iemifbr.tavlor-davis(ä)accc. gtrr,.au.

Yours sincerely
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